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A study of CuO/CeO2/Al–Zr–O in ‘‘NO+CO’’
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Abstract

The copper oxide species in CuO/CeO2/Al–Zr–O catalysts showed evidently higher NO turn-over numbers for the catalytic NO

reduction by CO at 300 �C than that in CuO/Al–Zr–O and CuO/c-Al2O3 catalysts. The introduction of ceria enhanced the catalytic

activity of CuO/CeO2/Al–Zr–O samples and the NO turn-over numbers of every copper atom were not influenced by the ceria

loading amount. The results suggested that the Al–Zr–O mixed oxide would be a potential support for the three-way catalysts and

CuO/CeO2/Al–Zr–O would be promising catalysts for the elimination of NOx.

� 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The emission of nitrogen oxide from both mobile and

stationary sources is a serious environmental problem,

thus, catalytic decomposition of nitrogen oxide has
drawn much attention in catalysis, especially for treating

exhaust gases produced under lean-burn and diesel

conditions. A number of catalysts have been investi-

gated in the past decades. Among them, supported no-

ble metal catalysts have given promising results, because

of their responsible activity, good hydrothermal and

resistance to impurities such as SO2 [1,2]. However, the

employment of noble metal catalysts is limited due to
their scarce and high cost, and the substitution by the

cheap metals for the noble metals has attracted much

interest recently [3–5].

Copper-contained catalysts show a potential activity

for the treatment of exhaust gas from automobiles and

have been extensively investigated during the past de-

cades [6–8]. Copper oxide has been demonstrated to be a

very active species among the base-metal oxides as oxi-
dation catalysts, in which the catalysts based upon CuO–

Al2O3 oxides have been used in a variety of processes in

chemical industry [9]. In addition, special attention has
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also been paid to this system as a substitute for noble

metal containing catalysts in the automotive post-com-

bustion recently [10]. Ceria, as known to all, has been

proved to be a very important and potential component

in the three-way catalysts (TWCs), and widely investi-
gated for the past few years. However, it is an arduous

task to define the role of the ceria in the catalysis since

multiple effects have been attributed to this promoter

[11], which includes: promoting the noble metal disper-

sion; increasing the thermal stability of the c-Al2O3

support; promoting the water gas shift (WGS) and steam

reforming reactions; favoring catalytic activity at the

interfacial metal-support sites, etc.; promoting CO re-
moval through oxidation employing a lattice oxygen;

storing and releasing oxygen under, respectively, lean

and rich conditions. Wen and He have investigated the

Cu–Ce synergism for NO reduction with CO in the

presence of O2, H2O and SO2. The results suggested that

the synergistic effect between copper and cerium ions

could enhance the catalyst’s performance such as activity

and resistance to H2O and SO2 [12].
Many supports, such as alumina, titania, zirconia,

ceria, CeO2–ZrO2, Al2O3–ZrO2, etc., were usually used

for dispersing the active phase for the elimination of

nitrogen oxide [12–18]. It is well known that supports

play an important role in determining the nature and the

number of active sites, and consequently, in the activity

of the catalysts. Along this line, many materials have
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been examined for their suitability as supports, espe-

cially with reference to NOx catalytic decomposition

and reduction in order to find out better materials for

supporting active component such as copper oxide.

Zirconia, as a support in catalysts, has drawn much
attention due to its favorable properties, such as its high

melting point of 2370 �C, low thermal conductivity, high

corrosion resistance, acidity or basicity and redox ca-

pabilities [19]. Simultaneously, an improvement about

some disadvantages of zirconia, such as a relatively

smaller specific surface area compared to those of alu-

mina and silica as well as the phase transformation from

tetragonal to monoclinic etc, has been extensively
studied.

In order to overcome these disadvantages, mixed

oxide of zirconia and other combinations, as the sup-

port, have been widely investigated and show favorable

catalytic properties [20–25]. Herein, the Al–Zr–O mixed

oxides, modified by different ceria loadings, were used as

supports, and the catalytic activities of CuO/CeO2/Al–

Zr–O in the ‘‘NO+CO’’ reaction have been explored.
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Fig. 1. XRD patterns: (a), (b), and (c), for the Al–Zr–O mixed oxide

calcined at 500, 800 and 1000 �C, respectively.
2. Experimental

Mixed aqueous solutions of Zr(NO3)4 and Al(NO3)3,

the molar ratio of Al:Zr¼ 4:1, were prepared. Citric acid

was added to the aqueous solutions as dilutions and the

aqueous solution was heated at 80 �C while stirring until
the solution reached a gelatinous state. The solvent was

removed at 90 �C in the ventilation installation for

about 5 h. The resulting material was dried at 100 �C
overnight and followed by calcination at 500 �C at a

heating rate of 10 �C/min in the flow air for 8 h, and

then the Al–Zr–O mixed oxide was obtained. The BET

(Brunauer–Emmett–Teller) surface area of the Al–Zr–O

mixed oxide is 127 m2/g.
CeO2/Al–Zr–O samples were prepared by impreg-

nating the support with an aqueous solution containing

the requisite amount of Ce(NO3)3, then dried at 100 �C
and followed by calcinations at 450 �C in air for 4 h.

CuO/CeO2/Al–Zr–O samples, with the fixed copper

loading 0.5 mmol/100 m2 Al–Zr–O, were prepared by

impregnating CeO2/Al–Zr–O samples with an aqueous

solution containing the requisite amount of Cu(NO3)3,
then dried at 100 �C and followed by calcinations at 450

�C in air for 4 h. For the sake of simplicity, CuO/CeO2/

Al–Zr–O samples were signed as 05CuyCe, in which

05Cu01Ce is corresponding to CuO and CeO2 loading

amount of 0.5 and 0.1 mmol/100 m2 Al–Zr–O.

XRD (X-Ray diffraction) qualitative analysis was

carried out on a Philips X’pert Pro diffractometer using

Ni-filtered Cu Ka radiation (0.15418 nm). The X-ray
tube was operated at 40 kV and 40 mA.

BET surface areas were measured by nitrogen ad-

sorption at 77 K on a Mircrometrics ASAP 2000.
TPR (Temperature-programmed reduction) was car-

ried out in a quartz U-tube reactor, and 100 mg sample

was used for each measurement. Prior to the reduction,

the sample was pretreated in an air stream at 100 �C for

1 h and then cooled to room temperature. After that,
H2–Ar mixture (7% H2 by volume) was switched on and

the temperature was increased linearly at a rate of 10 �C/
min. The H2 consumption in reactant stream was de-

tected by a thermal conductivity cell.

The activities of the catalysts for NO+CO reaction

were carried out under steady state, involving a feed

stream with a fixed composition, NO 3.33%, CO 6.67%

and He 90% by volume as diluter. A quartz tube was
employed as the reactor and the requisite quantity of

catalysts (20 mg for each test) was used. The catalysts

were pretreated in N2 stream at 100 �C for 1 h and then

heated to reaction temperature, after that, the mixed

gases were switched on. The reactions were carried out

at 300 �C with the same space velocity of 30,000 ml/g/h.

Two volumes and thermal conduction detector (TCD)

were used for the purpose of analyzing the production,
volume A with Porapak Q for separating N2O and CO2,

and volume B with 13X molecular sieve (30–60 M) for

separating N2, NO and CO.
3. Results and discussion

Fig. 1 shows the XRD results of the Al–Zr–O mixed
oxide calcined at 500, 800 and 1000 �C. As displayed in

Fig. 1, when the calcination temperature was below 800

�C, no obvious diffraction peaks could be detected in

Figs. 1(a) and (b). When the calcinations temperature

reached 1000 �C, the typical diffraction peaks of te-

tragonal zirconia centered at 2h ¼ 30:3�, 34.8�, 50.4�
and 60.2� could be observed in Fig. 1(c). These results

suggested the Al–Zr–O mixed oxide showed no ordered
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Fig. 3. TPR profiles of CuO/CeO2/Al–Zr–O samples with copper oxide

of 0.5 mmol/100 m2 support and ceria loading amounts: (e) and (f) of

0.1, and 2.5 mmol/100 m2 support, respectively; (a), CuO/c-Al2O3, (b),

CuO/Al–Zr–O with copper oxide loading amount of 0.5 mmol/100 m2

support, (c), Al–Zr–O, (d), CuO.
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structure and mainly existed in amorphous form as the

calcinations temperature was below 800 �C. At 1000 �C,
the tetragonal zirconia phase was observed in the sam-

ple. As reported elsewhere [17], a similar result has been

found in the Al–Zr–O mixed oxide prepared by sol–gel
method.

Fig. 2 shows the XRD patterns of CuO/CeO2/Al–Zr–

O catalysts. For all samples, the diffraction peaks cor-

responding to crystalline copper oxide could be detected

and the intensities of the peaks are independent of the

ceria loading amounts, which suggested that the crys-

talline copper oxide formed in these samples. With the

ceria loading amount beyond 0.3 mmol/100 m2, the
typical diffraction peaks corresponding to crystalline

ceria appeared, which means that the dispersion capac-

ity of ceria on the Al–Zr–O mixed oxide is less than 0.3

mmol/100 m2. As reported previously, the dispersion

capacity of ceria on c-Al2O3 is about 0.27 mmol/100 m2,

which is less than that for the other quadrivalence metal-

oxides, TiO2 and ZrO2, on c-Al2O3 support, e.g., 0.56

mmol/100 m2 c-Al2O3 [26–28]. The results suggested
that the dispersion capacity of ceria on the Al–Zr–O

mixed oxide did not increase with the introduction of

zirconia into alumina.

In order to investigate the influence of ceria on the

redox properties of copper oxide on the Al–Zr–O mixed

oxide, TRP has been carried out. Fig. 3 shows the TPR

profiles of CuO/CeO2/Al–Zr–O catalysts, in which a

fixed copper oxide, 0.5 mmol/100 m2 support, and var-
ious ceria loadings were considered. In addition, the

TPR profiles of crystalline CuO, CuO/Al2O3–ZrO2,

CuO/c-Al2O3, and Al–Zr–O mixed oxide were used as

references. For profiles e and f of CuO/CeO2/Al–Zr–O
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Fig. 2. XRD patterns: (a), (b), (c), (d), (e), (f) and (g), for the CuO/

CeO2/Al–Zr–O samples with copper oxide of 0.5 mmol/100 m2 support

and various ceria loading amounts of 0.1, 0.3, 0.7, 1.6, 2.0, 2.5 and 3.0

mmol/100 m2 support, respectively.
samples, it is clearly seen that only one reduction peak

with a maximum H2 consumption at about 250 �C ap-

pears, which should be attributed to the reduction of

copper oxide species. The results seem to suggest that

the reduction behaviors of copper oxide species have not

been intensively affected for the ceria loading amounts.

In addition, a negative peak at 193 �C has been detected
in TPR profile c of the Al–Zr–O mixed oxide, which

means that the Al–Zr–O mixed oxide, in some extent,

has the hydrogen storage capacity.

It was well known that Cu–ZSM-5 has remarkable

NO decomposition activity [29–31]. However, the ap-

plication of Cu–ZSM-5 is limited due to the poor hy-

drothermal properties of ZSM-5. The activity of CuO/

CeO2/Al–Zr–O catalysts for NO+CO reaction at 300
�C has been tested, and the NO turn-over number of

each copper ions per hour has been presented, shown as

in Table 1. For the primary comparison, some literature

data for NO decomposition over Cu–ZSM-5 have also

been presented. Compared with the turn-over number of

that in CuO/Al–Zr–O, i.e., 60 h�1, the introduce of ceria
Table 1

The turn-over numbers of NO on every copper ions per hour in dif-

ferent catalysts

Catalysts CeO2 loading

(mmol/100 m2

Al–Zr–O)

Turn-over number

CuO/CeO2/Al–Zr–O 0.1 66

2.5 67

CuO/Al–Zr–O 0 60

CuO/c-Al2O3 0 53

Cu–ZSM-5-140 51 [29]

Cu–ZSM-5-152 50 [30,31]
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into Al–Zr–O mixed oxide enhanced the catalytic ac-

tivity, e.g., the turn-over numbers of every copper atom

in 05Cu01Ce and 05Cu25Ce are 66 and 67 h�1, respec-

tively. However, the NO turn-over numbers of every

copper atoms in 05Cu01Ce and 05Cu25Ce catalysts
were not influenced by the different ceria loadings.

Combined with the TPR and XRD results, it seems to

suggest that the existing state of copper oxide species in

CuO/CeO2/Al–Zr–O samples did not vary for the in-

creasing ceria loading.

For Cu–Ce–Al–Zr–O system, with the consideration

of the results in this work and in the literatures [24,25,32],

e.g. the favorite activity in NO+CO reaction, good
thermal stabilization, the relatively large BET surface

area, and the Cu–Ce synergism for NO reduction, etc.,

the ceria modified Al–Zr–O mixed oxide could be a po-

tential support for the TWCs and CuO/CeO2/Al–Zr–O

would be a suitable catalysts for the elimination of NOx.
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